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a. Salar7 of the Lieutenant Governor.
b. Salaries and allowances of the Judges of the Superior Court, the Judges of District

Courts, and the Labrador Judge and Bailif.
c. Tte charges in respect of the Department of Custome.
d. Postal Department.
c. Protection of Fisherices.
f. Provision for Volunteer Militia, and Naval Brigade Force.
g. Light Houses, Shipwrecked Crews, Quarantine and Marine Ilospitals.
h. The Surveyor-General and his Staff [in eue the lands shall be transferred.]
i. The Geological Survey.

j. The Penitentiary.
And such further charges as may be incident to and connected with the services, which by the
British North America Act, 1867, appertain to the Gencral Government, and as aro or may
be allowed to the other Provinces.

11. No exceptional tax shall bo imposed on sny of the exports of Newfoundland.
12. Newfoundlandshall, in case the Union take place previous to the next census in

the year 1871, be entitled to be represented by eight Members in the House of Commons,
and thereafter the representation shall b su bject to the provisions of the British North
America Act, 1867.

13. The Union shall take effect on such day as Her Majesty, by Order in Council, on an
Address to that effect, in terme of the 146th section of the Britigh North A nerica Act, 1867,
may direct, and Newfnundland may in such Address specify the divisions, if any, for which
any of the four senators to which that Colony is entitled shall be naned ; the Electoral Dis-
trict for which, and the time within which, the first election for Members to serve in the
Boue of Commons in Canada, shall take place.

14. The Constitution of the Executive authority, and of the Logislature of Nefound-
land, shall, subject to the provisions of the said Act, continue as they exist at the Union,
until altered under the authority thereof.

15. The provisions in the aforesaid British North America Act, 1867, shall-except
those parts thereof which are in terme made, or by reasonable intendment, may bo held to
be specially applicable to, and only affect, one and not the whole of the Pivinces now con-
posing the Dominion, and except so far as the same may be varied by the Resolutions-bo
applicable to Newfoundland, in the same way, and to the like extent, as they apply to the
other Provinces of the Dominion, and as if the Colony of Nefoundland had been one
of the Provinces originally united by the said Act.

The House of Commone of Canada having in the present Session of the Parliament of
the Dominion, passed an Address to Your Majesty praying that Your Majesty would be
graciously pleased, by and with the advice of Your Mot Honorable Privy Council, under the
provisions of the 146th Section of the British North America Act,1867, to admit Newfound-
land into the Union or Dominion of Canada, on the terme and conditions set forth in the
above mentioned Resolutions.

Wherefore, we, the Senate of Canada, fully concurring in the terms and conditions ex-
pressed in the Address of the House Commonu, humbly pray that Your Majesty will be
pleased, by and with the advice of Your Most Honorable Privy Council, under the provisions
of the 146th Section of the British North America Act, 1867, to admit Newfoundland into
the Dominion of Canada.

Which said Address being read by the Clerk, was unanimously agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Address to Her Majesty b. engrossed and signed by the Hon-

orable the Speaker of this House.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell moved seconded by the Honorable Mr. M3itchel,
That an humble Address preeted to Bis Excellency the Governor General in the

following words:

To Hie Excellency the Right Honorable Sir John Young, Baronet, one of Her Majesty's
Mot Honorable Privy Council, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Mot Honorablo
Order of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of Her Majesty's Most Distinguished Order of
Saint Michael and Saint Georga, Governor General of Canada, &0 , &c., &c.


